WELCOME VISITORS

PROOFS OF OUR LOVE
Week of March 19, 2017
Bible Class
Morning Assembly
Evening Assembly
Wednesday Bible Class
Contribution
Budget
Over budget for week

54
102
45
27
$2223.00
1871.00
352.00

.

SERMONS FOR SUNDAY

We want to personally thank you for joining us
today. It is our prayer you leave our worship
service with an uplifted spirit. Below is what you
can expect during our services.
SINGING: Non-instrumental music plays a great
part of our worship services. We hope that you
will find this to be an uplifting praise to the Lord.
(Eph. 5:19)
LORD’S SUPPER: Each Sunday we observe the
Lord’s Supper, which reflects on the death, burial
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of
everlasting life we now can live through Him. (I
Cor. 11:23-26)
CONTRIBUTION: During the service, we as
members are given the opportunity to give a
portion of what God has given us. This money is
used to support the church and to help spread
God’s Word. (I Cor. 16:2)

------------------

A.M. = GOD RAISED HIM UP
(Acts 2:29-36)
P.M. = RESISTING SIN
(Hebrews 12:3-11)

Schedule of Services
Sunday:

Bible Study
Assembly
************************************** Sunday Evening

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Ladies Bible Class: (Sept-May)
DEVOTIONAL FOR
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
TH

APRIL 19

= Dave Donohoe

APRIL 26TH = Alcadio Gonzales

Tuesday

9:00 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Class

7:00 p.m.

Preacher
Gerald Bennett
Song Leader
Tommy Bennett
Elders:----------Keith Bradley & Jamie Cobb

April 16, 2017
281-445-3484

Located at 11707 State Highway 249
Houston, TX 77086
E-Mail: c249@att.net – Web site: www.249cofc.org

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS (ACTS 2:22-32)
22“Men of Israel, listen to these words: Jesus the Nazarene, a man attested to you by God with
miracles and wonders and signs which God performed through Him in your midst, just as you
yourselves know— 23this Man, delivered over by the predetermined plan and foreknowledge
of God, you nailed to a cross by the hands of godless men and put Him to death. 24“But God
raised Him up again, putting an end to the agony of death, since it was impossible for Him to
be held in its power. 25“For David says of Him,
‘I SAW THE LORD ALWAYS IN MY PRESENCE;
FOR HE IS AT MY RIGHT HAND, SO THAT I WILL NOT BE SHAKEN.
26
‘THEREFORE MY HEART WAS GLAD AND MY TONGUE EXULTED;
MOREOVER MY FLESH ALSO WILL LIVE IN HOPE;
27
BECAUSE YOU WILL NOT ABANDON MY SOUL TO HADES,
NOR ALLOW YOUR HOLY ONE TO UNDERGO DECAY.
28
‘YOU HAVE MADE KNOWN TO ME THE WAYS OF LIFE;
YOU WILL MAKE ME FULL OF GLADNESS WITH YOUR PRESENCE.’
29“Brethren, I may confidently say to you regarding the patriarch David that he both died and
was buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30“And so, because he was a prophet and knew
that GOD HAD SWORN TO HIM WITH AN OATH TO SEAT one OF HIS
DESCENDANTS ON HIS THRONE, 31
the Christ, that HE WAS NEITHER ABANDONED TO HADES, NOR DID His flesh
SUFFER DECAY. 32“This Jesus God raised up again, to which we are all witnesses.
The resurrection of Jesus is like everything else about his life. It is actual, factual, literal, true
verified history. And those facts are to be responded to in actual, factual, literal FAITH!
THINK ABOUT IT!!!

GERALD

PRAYER LIST
”Therefore let us draw near
with confidence to the throne
of grace, so that we may
receive mercy and find grace to
help in time of need.” Hebrews
4:16
REQUESTING OUR PRAYERS
Jaqueline Thomas asked for our prayers Sunday.
OUR SYMPATHY is extended to the Stacy
Brown family at the death of their father.

Our 249 Family
Leroy Flowers continues to improve.
Sherlyn Cartwright has carsonoma in her leg
which will be removed.
Bill Cartwright continues to have breathing
problems.
Alcadio Gonzales on top of other problems,
recovering from surgery on his hand and arm.
Pam Woodley is having difficulties from a foot
infection.
Stella Hamontree is doing fine.
Janet Barnwell is continuing her cancer treatment
and is seeking help for back pain and needs our
prayers.
Ira Goode continues to recover from pneumonia.
Luv Moore born with one kidney and heart
problems, will be having follow up appointments
with specialists for testing and medications.

Also Remember in Prayer
Larry & Jessica Harold & Family, Jackie
Crawford, Jane Moody, Doris Peavler, Willie
Collins, Daniel Williams and Robert Winston.

GERALD’S GLEANINGS

Friends and Family
Tony Mendoza, nephew of Lydia Walden. Ben
Moon (Son of Mike & Carolyn) is undergoing
therapy and they are hopeful. Van Webb (Brotherin-law of Mike Moon) has improved. Richard
Ross (Sandra Collins’ brother). Darlene Hodges
(Sandra’s aunt) rehab. Dot, Jerry, Leon & Morris
Allee, Roy Allee, Stephen Gillespie, Andre
White, (Debbie White’s son), Lendon Richardson
(cousin of Linda Cobb and son of Raymond and
Vergie Richardson). Mrs. George (Shannon
Cobb's grandmother), Doris Dromgoole, Debbie
Bachmeyer and Doxie Nacol (Doris’daughters),
Howard (Dixie's husband-Doris Peavler's sister),
Terry Peavler (Doris’ son) macular degeneration.
Owen Cobb (great grandson of Linda Cobb),
Mike Howsley (Doris Peavler’s great nephew).
Justin Sullivan friend of Aaron Walden lost his
fight with cancer and passed away this last week.

Shut-Ins
Thomas Bailey, Joyce Bradley, and Debbie
Goode

WOW! What a great day we had last
Sunday!
The 249 congregation is a family and a snapshot
of heaven. You comforted me and my family
with cards, calls, food, texts, money for food &
parking, loving words, hugs, and prayers. The
beautiful and delicious party at the building
after Keith’s service was a blessing and Keith
would have loved every minute of it! Thank you
to every single person involved in giving our
family this special gift. Keith loved serving the
Lord and serving the Lord’s people. Thank you
for loving him and loving me. You were the
hands and feet of Jesus when we needed it most.
I thank God for each of you and give Him the
glory for all He has done through you.
Love,
Sharon

DIRECTORY UP-DATE
Kevin & Izzie Moore
Queen*, Asaun*, Preach*, Nubian*, Luv*, Liv*
9601 W. Montgomery Rd # 155
Houston, TX 77088
281-832-7923

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DEVOTIONAL
Our brother Russell Dukes Sr. gave the devo on
the text of 1 Timothy 1:15. Read the text. A
faithful saying is a trustworthy one. Christ Jesus
came as the Messiah, our prophet, priest, & king.
He came to save sinners. And in verse 16 Paul
used himself as an example. If God could save
Paul, He can save us all.

Remember you may make donations in
Keith’s memory may to the 249 church of
Christ, marked India Fund.

We had 102 people in attendance for our
Sunday morning assembly. We continue to
have visitors each week and we are so
thankful. Of course several of our visitors
were there because they had heard about our
brother Keith Bradley’s death last
Wednesday morning. But several of them
were just visiting the church. And we want to
continue to make them welcome. We are
praying for the growth of our church family
here at 249.
The memorial service for Keith was held on
Tuesday evening at 1:00 p.m. at the
Brookside Funeral Home and the internment
was there at the Brookside Cemetery. It was
a great memorial and acknowledgement of a
life well lived and a man well loved. He will
be greatly missed by his church family here
at 249. We want to continue to encourage,
comfort, and support Sharon as she goes
through the grieving process.
There is much for us to do as we continue to
go forward in the service of our God through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Keep praying for
God’s guidance as we continue keep things
in order as a church to His great glory. Pray
for proper decisions and plans for our future.
I look forward to all of us working together
for the growth of the church. And all of this
will be to the glory of our God
I love you!

Gerald

